
LEGISLATIVE BILL 811

Approved by the covernor l4arch 12, 1984

Introduced by Schnit, 23

AN ACT relating to motor vehj.cles; to arnend sections 60-3OBand 50-403, Reissue Revised StatuteE ofNebraska, 1943, sections 60-406.04, 60_411, and50-415, Revj.sed Statutes Supptement, 19g2, andsection 60-4O7, Revised Statutes Supplement,1982, as amended by section 1, Legislallve Aili710, Ej.ghty-eighth Legislature, Second Session,1984; to provj.de for the furnishing of vehicleregistration records; to change provisionsrelating to the issuance, replacement, andrenewal of a motor vehicle operatorr s license orpermit; to harmonize provisions; to eliminate aprovision relating to color photographs, toeliminate a provision relating to ottiining amotor vehlcle operatorts license outside thecounty of resj,dence; and to repeal the orlginalsections, and also aections 6O-405.01 and60-405.05, Reissue Revised StatuteB ofNebraska, 1943.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That Eectlon 60-3O9, Rei6Eue RevisedStatutea of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:
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pers6trT resident of the State of NebraskaT shalI operate a
motor vehicle upon the streets, alleys, or publi-c highways
of the State of Nebraska until Bueh the person has ehalt
have obtalned a Ij.cense for that Purpose. Application for
suctr an operator's license shall be made under oath or
affirmation on uniform blanks PrePared and furnished to
the county treasurers, examiners of the Department of
Motor Vehj-tles, and any local examiners by the Director of
Motor Vehicles. The standard application blanks shall be
sufflcient in form and content to substantially carry out
ttre purposes of this act. They shall contain, in addition
to any other information and questions necessary to comPIy
with the requirements and purposes of this act, the name,
age, post office address, place of resj.dence, date of
birth, sex, and a brief descrj.ption of the aPplicant and
the following specific questi-ons: (1) Hon lenq a pericd
pr+er t6 the Cate ef thie applieatien have you eperated a
ieter veh*ele? (2) Do you suffer from any physical defects
that would detract from normal ability to safely oPerate a
motor vehicle? (3) (2) Have you suffered dismemberment of
foot, Ieg, hand, or arn? (al) (3) Are you subject to vertigo
or fainting spEtls: (5) Ee ycu peBae667 rri€h or v+thout
the aig 6f speetaelesT suff+eient ltcYerB 6f eltesiEht tc
eaable yeu to eperate a noto! vehiele 6n tshe gtreetsT
al+e!r6 Jr publie hiEhvays ef this state rith a reaeeaable
Cegrle of safety? (5) Are yeu Ceaf? (7) *s yeur hearinE
eeiiouely inpaired? tB) (4) Has your operatorrs Iicense
ever been revoked or suspended, and if so give date and
period of eactr such occurrence. srtsPens+on aaC date anC
pericd ef revoeatio!t?

Sec. 3. That section 60-406. 04, Revised
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Statutes Supplement,
60-406. 04

100, be amended to read as follows:
(1) AII motor

Iicenses, except limited, special, 349!
tempo rary Iicenses and Permits as Prov ea (4) of section(?)
60- 415, er eeheel pern+ta iseueC *n the stateand (3) ef thi6 seetien and subeeeti

after Jatlrtafy
tr; 1978; fcenses 1s sub sec tion

shall have a or graph o censee
thereto. Such Iicense shall be issued bY the

state be 1s lCense

county treasurer. either in peraen er by rrail- The
Direc!or of Motor Vehlcles shall negotiate and enter i-nto a
contract to provide the necessary equiPment, supplles, and
forms for the photographs. AII costs incurred by the
department under this section shall be Paid by the state
out of appropriations made to the DePartment of Motor
Vehicles. AII costs of takj.ng and affixing the Photographs
shaII be paid by the county from the fees provided pursuant
to section 60-4O9.

(2) Any person who, at the time of renewal of his
or her motor vehicle oPeratorts license, is out of the

vehicle operatorst
Iearnerst permits,

'1ded by subsections
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provided in sectio 4Og. 7 but r,ithiH the UllitedStatesT nay apply for a €Iaee + tenporary n6to! yehielc
eperatorlB pernit= Such application shalI be made to thecounty treasurer of the county in which the applicantresj.des. Upen be*ag Bat*Bfied that sueh appl*eatien is irpreper for:r7 the eennty t?ea3urer sha*l {eeue7 upelt thepaynent of a fee of tne Ce}IareT a tetiporary nreter ieh*elceperaterle pertiit= The tenpe?ary perh;t Bhall be va+id fcrae leager thaa three noathe fronr €he date ef expirat*ea efthe iadividualle neter vehiele operaterls lieeiseT exeeptthat a person vho +a 6nt of the state eeatiaualty i"ri,"r.than three [toBthB nay app]y for an exteasioi of thctenperary pernit fer up te three additienal three-Ronthpcried.s at ne eharqe-

(3) Aay person rdho, at the tine ef renewal of his6r her ne€6! vehiele eperater!e lieeaeeT ie tenpcrarilyresiditrg in a foreign eountryT nay apply fer a blacs tritemporary n6€or vehiele cperaterli pernit: Suehapplieat+on sha*} be nade to the county trcaBurer ef theeounty ia vhieh the appl+eant reeiCee- gpcr bcingsatisfieC tliat sueh applieatiea ie *n preper-fcrn7 thiesntitl, treaaufer ehalI isaueT up6n the palnent of a fee eftve dellare7 a tenlrsrar), netor veh+ele cplratctlc pern*t=The tenlrorar:. pern+t sha+l be valid fcr ae lenger thaa encyear fren the Cate of expi"atien 6f the iadivid-nalre notcrvehiele eperater.ls lieenee= A lrcrscn whe ie out ef thega+teC 6tateB eentiaua*ly for ncre thar one yea? iray app+yfer an exterqsien ef eueh tempo"ary pern*t fer up te tiieiaCditienal e!1e-year peri6dE at ac eharge=
- (4t Any }re"aora pcaeeeeing a perrit ptrrcuaat tceubeeetier (3) ef thia seetion on !.{areh 15, +Seiz nay applyfor reaewal 6f euch tenporary pernit ac previdei - iisubBe€t+er (3) 6f th+B eeet*ea:

Sec. 4. That sectlon 60-407, Revised StatuteaSupplement, L9A2, as amended by section 1, LegislativeBilI 710, Ej.ghty-eiqhth Leqj.sIature, Second Sessi-on, 1994,be amended to read as follows;
60-407. (I) No license or permit to operate amotor vehicle shall be granted to any ipplicant untj-I suchapplicant satisfies the examiner that he or she possesses,with or wj.thout the aid of glasses, sufficient powers oieyesight to enable him or her to operate a motor vehicle onthe highways of this state with a reasonable degree ofsafety. If, from the examination given any applicant, itappea:s that the applicant's povrers of eyJsiint are suchthat he or she cannot operate a motor vehicle on thehighways of this state with a reasonable degree of safety,the examiner shall require the applj.cant to present-ad-octor's or optometrist's certlficiie to the eftect thatthe applicant has sufficient powers of eyesight for suchpurpose before issuj.ng a license to 6nch the applicant. Ifit j.s_ ln.ricated by sueh the examination b-fthe-examiner orby the doctorrs or optometristrs certilicate that the
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applicant must wear glasses to meet the minimum visual
stlndards set by the department, then the applicant shalI
have the use of any l5-cense i.ssued to him or her restricted
to wearing glasses while operating a motor vehicle. If the
application to operate a motor vehicle required by this act
dj-scloses that the applicant for such Ij-cense suffers from
any other physical defect or defects of a character whictt
may affect the safety of operatj"on by such applicant of a
motor vehicle, the examj.ner shalI require aueh the
applicant to show cause why such Iicense should be granted
and, ehall require sueh applieaa€7 through such personal
exaiination and demonstration as may be ptescribed by the
director, to show the necessary ability to safely operate a
motor vehicle on tfre publlc high\.rays. If the examiner is
satisfied, after eueh the demonstration, that such
applicant has the abi.Iity to safely operate sneh a motor
vlti-cle, an operatorrs license may be issued to the
applicant subject, at the discretion of the director, to a
timitation to operate only such motor vehj.cles at such
time, for such purpose, and within such area as the license
shalI designate. The di.rector may, at the request of a Iaw
enforcement officer or when he or she has reason to believe
that cueh g person may be Physically or mentally
incompetent fo operate a motor vefriile or wheec a persgnr s
driving record apPears to the dePartment to justify 6ueh an
examj.nation, give notice to the holder of an operator's
Iicense to appear before an examiner for examination to
operate a motor vehicle safely. A refusal to apPear before
an examiner for Bueh an examinati'on shall be unlawful' If
cueh the License hStder cannot qualify at rueh the
examinlEion, his or her operator's Iicense shalI be
immediately surrendered to gueh the examiner and forwarded
to the diiector who shall cancel hls or her li.cense and
privilege to operate a motor vehicle. Refusal to aPpear
tefore an exami.ner for examination after notice to do so or
to surrender an operator's license on demand shall be
unlawful and any person failing to surrender trj-s or trer
operator's license as required by the provisions of this
slction shall be guilty of a class III misdemeanor. No
operator'B li.cense referred to in this subsection shall,
u-nd"r any circumstances, be issued to any person who has
not attained the age of sixteen years but. upon application
therefor and proof of age in the manner provided in
subsection (3) of this sectj.on, any such person may take
the examination required by this subsection at any time
wj.thin sixty days prior to his or her sixteenth birthday.

(2) A person who ha6 not attained the age set
forth in subsection (1) of this sectionbut is over the age
of fourteen years may be issued, by the county treasurer, a
Iimited permit to drive a motor vehicle, moPed, or
motorcycl; to and from the school building where he or she
attendi school, by the nearest highway or street from his
or her place of residence, if such child Iives a distance
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(3) Each individual undc! the agc cf r*trctceryears $rho i s making an applicatlon for his or her fir6t

of one and one half miles or more from suctr school andeither resides outside a metropolitan, primary, orfirst-class city or attends a sch;ol which 1s outiide ametropolj.tan, prlmary, or first-class city. Such limitedpermit shall be used for the sole purpose -of transportinjsuch person to attend school, ex-ept that the holder oieueh.a the permj.t may drive under the personal supervisionof his or her parents or guardian. A permit shjll not beissued until such person has appeared bdfore an examiner todemonstrate that he or- she is capable of successful,lyoperatlng a motor vehicle or motorcycle and has in his oiher possession an examiner's certificate authorizing thecounty treasurer to issue a school permit. Any such pirsondesirj.ng such linited permit may flrst obtairi a leainer,spermit from the county treasurer, which perrn!.t shall bevalid for a period of two months. WhiIe hoiding Bush a thepermit, the person may operate a motor vehi-cle on EEEhighruays of this state if he or she has seated next to hinor her a person who is a licensed operator or, j.n the caseof a motorcycle or noped, if he or she is within visualcontact with and is under the supervision of a person vho,in the case of a motorcycle, is a licensed -motorcycle
operator ard gI, in the case of a moped, is a li"censed m6torvehicle operator. Such licensld motor vehicle ormotorcycLe operator shall either be a parent or guardian ofthe- child or a person over the age of irineteen years who isauthorized in hrriting by the child's parent or gruardian tosupervise the actions of the child in opelating thevehicle. Prior to issuance of cueh a learnei," p""r,iit itshaLl be required that such person dEmonstrate that he orshe has -sufJlcient porrers ol eyesi.ght to safely operate amotor vehicle or motorcycle.
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a Class III misdemeanor.
(4) Any person who shall have has attained the

age of fifteen years or more may obtaj-n a learnerts permit
fiom the county treasurer which shall be valid for a period
of twelve months and he or she may operate a motor vehicle
on the highways of this state if he or stre is accompanied at
aII times by a licensed operator who is at least nineteen
years of ag6 and who i's actually occupying the seat beside
th" drj,,r".-or, in the case of a motorcycle or moped, if he
or she 1s within visual contact with and under the
supervisj-on of, in the case of a motorcycle, a Iicensed
molorcycle operator and 95, in the case of a moPed, a
Iicensld motor vehicle operator. Any person who has Bha++
]iave attained the age of fourteen years may oPerate a motor
vehicle over the highways of the state if he or she is
accompanied or, in the case of a motorcycle or moPed,
superiised at aII times by a l-icensed operator wtro shall be
. irigf, school driver traini.ng instructor certified by the
Commi ssioner of Education'

(5) Any person who is thirteen years of age or
older and'resi-des-uPon a farm in this state or who is
fourteen years of age or older and who is employed for
compensation upon a farm in thls state may obtain a special
p"r*it authorizing the operation of farm tractors and
tther motorized implements of farm husbandry upon the
pubtic highways and roads of thi-s state, if the applicant
ior such a iestricted permit furnistres to a Ij'cense
examiner satisfactory proof of age and satisfactorily
demonstrates to the examiner that he or she has knowledge
of the operation of such equipment and of the rules of the
road and laws respecting the operation of motor vehicles
upon the frlghways and publlc roads of this state' Any
plrson undei sixteen years of age but not less than
thirt..t years of age may obtaj-n a temPorary Permit to
operate s-uch equipment for a slx-month period after
piesentation to-tlie DePartment of Motor Vehicles of a
iequest for 6neh the temporary permit signed by cueh the
peison's parent or guardian and pa)'ment of five dorlars'
ifter the-expiration of sueh the six-month Period it shaII
be unlawful for any person under sj-xteen years of age to
operate such equipment upon the public highways and roads
oi tti" state unless he br she has been issued a sPecial
permj.t under the provisions of this subsection' The fee
ior such special permit shalI be five dollars and 6lieh the
speci.al peimit shall be subject to revocation for cause'

(6) The county treasurer shall collect a fee of
three dollars from each successful apPlicant for a school
or learner's permit.

sei. S. That section 60-411, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

60-411. All motor vehicle operators' Iicenses
contemplated by this act i-ssued after September 1, 1967,
shalI Lxpire on the licensee's birthday in the flrst year
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Sec. 6. That section 60_415, Revised StatuteBSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as iollows:60-415. ( 1 ) Except as provided in subsection(4) of this section fo r persons temporarily out of thestate, any person du Iy llcensed under the provisions ofthis act who loses hi. s or her license or permitT may obtaina duplicate
application

upon filj.ng lrith the county treasurer anand affidavit showi ng such lossidenti an th
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iaelude but nct be }inited to a nar!*age ++eeEBeT divo?ce
deerceT eourt erder; eeeial seeur*ty earC; b+rth
eert+fieateT er enplelmeat !eeo?CB: Such appli'cation
shall be made within thirty days after the ctrange of name'
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except tha! ; PrevidedT such duplicate lic ense or permit
allocated, andfee in each instance shall be credited,

accounted for bY the countY treasurer as in the ca6es of
original and renewal motor vehic Ie operatorst license fees
as provided in section 60-409

(2 ) If any person ch anges his or her name because
of marriage, divorce, by court order, or a common law name
change, he or she shall aPPIY to the county treasurer for a
replacement motor vehicle operatort s ).icense7 and furnistl
ca€iefaetery eviCeaee ef sueh ehanqeT and 6ueh of

on 1n th sub
cense stralI be upon pa)rment

a of two Iars. Eat+6faetcly ev+dercc 6ha+I

an

cense
t

re ttre s' county treasurer
t is mutilatedIicense or pernisati s

unreadable, the countY treasurer shall cause to be issued,
upon t}.e Palment of a fee of two dollars, a reP+aeeC
replacement Ii
handled by the treasurer

cense or pe
in

rmit. Sueh The fee shall be
the same manner as the original

or

or renewal Iicen
ouch repJ.acement
shalI be credited. allocated, and accounted for bY the
county treasurer as in the cases of original and renewal

se fee, except that the fceBT- Prcv+deC?
Iicerrse or permit fee in each instance

operatorsr Iicense fees as provided inmotor vehicle
section 60-409(4) If any person duly Iicensed under the
provisions oi secti.ons 60-401 to 6O-440 Ioses his or her
ii""n=. cr pernit while temporaril-y out of the state, he or
she may appiy for a duplj.cate operatorrs Iigense without an
a i iixei'dirolo qr aei'@i;[-;t;ta=;;r;
E;cr6c c! ecili+t Uy fiting vrith the county treasurer an
application- and afiidavit showing such loss' Upon the
otii".. being satiBfied that the Ioss is genuine, the
officer BhaII cause to be issued, uPon the pa)ment of a fee
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a tenp6rary Retcr veh*e+e eperater!a
's lic

or naI 60-3OB and60-403, Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943,sections 60-406.04, 60-411, and 60-415, Revised StatutesSupplement, 19A2, and section 60-407, Revised StatutesSupplement, 79A2, as amended by section I, Legislatj.veBiIl 710, Eighty-eighth Legislature, Second Session, 1984,and also sections 60-405.01 and 60-405.05, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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